
Decision No. I 7!J C{' 

BE'lVO?..E TFrF: 3...I\.ILRO,Al), CO~:rSSImr OF TIn: STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~tter of the A~~lication 
of ISLA1~ ~~OR~ATION CO~ANY. 
under Section 63 of the ?ub11~ 
Utilities Act, for authority to 
increase eerta~ rates for the 
transportation of grain. 

) 
) 
) A~plication No. 11264. 
) 
) 
) 

riP?]. 
Sa:lborn &: Roehl and DeLancey- C. SI!lith. ~,t~ 
for Applicant. ~ 
Seth ~anu. for San Francisco Chamber of ~~~ 
Coomerce. Protestant. '~~ 

Edson Abel. for California Farm Bure~ ~ 
Federation. l?rc>testS.l:lt. ~ . 

.. 
BY TEE COMMISSION: 

In this proceeding Island Trgnsportation Comp~y

makes application under Section 65 of the Public Utilities 

Act for permission to cancel its rate on grain from Stockton 

to San ~'rancisco and Oakland of' $1.40 per ton. min1mum 100 

tons. published in Item 20. ~age 8 of its Tariff C.R.C. No. 

5. which will result in the application of the regular r&te 

of $l.60 per ton. mintc~ 30 tons. published in the same 

item. 
A public hearing waS held before E~1ner Austin 

at San FranciSCO. when evidence was offered and the matter 

was duly- submitted. ~he granting of. this app11cation was 
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~rotested by the California Farm Bureau Pederation aDd the San 

Francisco Chsnber of Commerce. The latter, however, took no 

active part in the hearing; therefore, the Farm Bureau. may 

be considered as the only protestant, and will be referred to 

a.s such. 
~he record shows that between Ja:l:.uary 1 and Oc~ber 

31, 1925, a!?plicant handled. 58,522 tons of all e»mmodities, and 

expected during the re~ainder of the year to handle abou.t 5000 

tons additional freight. Since approximately 75 per cent of 

tbe total to,nne.ge consisted of grain, applicant handled durlDg 

the ten months period in o.uestion abou.t 44.000 tone of grain. 

~he movement in 100 ton lots under the $1.40 rate in ~uestion 

has been light, no shipments having been made in 1924, and ,but . 

15 shi~ments in 1925. Ead the $1.60 rate been a~plied on 811 

the grain handled between Stockton and San Francisco and Oakland 

und.e~ the $1.40 rates in 1925. the additional revenue would 

have been but $525.46. thus indice:tint; that the total movement 

between these pOints in 1925 under this rate was 2627.3 tons. 

In order to justify the proposed inerease. app1i~ant 

introdueed three exh1bits showing the revenue derived from the 

movem~t of three barge loads of ~rain from Stockton to San 

FranciSCO dur~ June and July. 1925, and the actual cost of 

handling these shi~ment8. ~ese are fairly re~resentat1ve 

of other shi~ments of grain moving in barges and motor boats. 

The i:aforI:l8.tion contained. in these exhibits may be thus 

summar1zed:--



Zotal Expenses Expenses 
Grain Grain of transportatio,n exeluditr; 

TOlma~e. Revenue. shown in exhibits. overhead. 

630.186 :fi $ 441.13 ,,, 534.88 $ 364.04 ~ 

740.6l3 518.42 505.91 280.31 
'772;.989 54l.10 623.17 39l.55 

2.143.788 ~ 1490.65 ~ 1661.96 1035.96 
or or or or 

1071.894 tons $1.40 per to'n $1.55 per ton $ .96 per ton 

In srrivi~ at the cost of $1.55 per'~n. applicant'has 

excluded depreciation and re~aira and has included an overhead 

cost of $ .5993 per ton, which is based on tae following expenses 

for the peri~. January 1st to October 31. 1925. inclusive: 

Office Salaries - - - -
Office ~enses -'- - ...... 
Insurance· - - - - - -
~aBoe11aneous Expenses 
Legal Expenses - - - ... 

- ... -

Total - - - .. - - - - -

$17.841.60 
2,,288.79 
5.958.80 
8.619.65 

362.00 

$35,070.83 

f.he cost ~er ton of $.5993 is derived b~ d1vid~ the 

total shown above by the total number of tons'oarried dur~ this 

period. ViZ., 58,522 tons. 
Protestants objected to th~ overhead as be~ ex-

cessive in that it amounted to 33.8 per cent of the ~088 income 

o~ $103,478.48 received during the same peri~. (~his 1te~ 18 de-

rived b~ deduot~ froe the total income' of $103,9l8.76. shown 

on Exhibit 4, the 1te~ of miscellaneous incoma smount1n~ to 

$440.28. ) Protestant cited. In rEt Golden Ga.te Ferry Co •• Deoision 

No. 14725 (26 R.R.C. 172-178) and In re Rodeo-Vallejo Ferry Co.., 
Decision No. 14728 (26 R.R.C. 188-196)~ wherein the Comm1B~on 

criticized the ~eneral expens&s of these oompanies as ~ces8ive 

and allcwed but a portion of them to. be considered in determ1n~ 

reasonable ra.tes for these oarriers. Follow1ng the Rod.eo-Vallejo 
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case,. whero the Cocc.1S:S ion allowed. general expe:c.s,es amo'tlnt1ng 

to 9.7 ~er ce~t of the gross rovenues, protestant est1mates 

that a reasonable sum to be allowed as general expenses in, 

the instant case should not exceed $1~037.41 or $.171 per,~. 
As we have stated, a~p1icant has not included ~ al-

lowance for maintenance of e~uipment. However, he introduoed 

testtmony showing that for the ten months period ending October 

31. 1925,. thiS item amo~ted to $2&.284.04 or 38 cents per ton. 

Protestant objeoted to this figure 80S excessive, cit~ the 

~odeo-Vallejo and Goldan Gate Perr,r oases, ~pra. and Southern 

?acific Ferry case (In re Southern ?actfic Co •• Dec. No. 15119. 

26 R.R.C., 582), and suggested that a proper smount to be al-

lowed for this purpose should not exoeed 4.35 per cent of the 

value of the o,erative property, this being the average of·the 

amo".lnts shoW%l. in the Rodeo-Vallejo and Golden Gate :Perry eases. 

Based on applioant's 1924 report to the Comcission, protestant 

has assumed the value of e?plicant's operative propert7 to be 

$338,580., whioh is less than the valu& arrived at on the basis 

of a,plicsnt's claioed depreciation of ten per oent, which \~uld 

result in a valuation of $457,.805. Assum1Dg that a proper main-

tenance charge should not exceed 4.35 per cent of ~~38,680., 

~rotestant esttcates this item at ~~.732.58 or $.251 per ton. 

The tota.1 transportation coats which should be charged against 
are 

this traffic/estimated by prctestant: a.s'follows: 
, 

Labor, co~sssry ~d fnel - - - -
General expense - - - - - - - - -
~~tenance expenses - - - -

~otal out of pocket cost - -

$ .94 r:er 1x>-n 
.171 IT n' 
.251 n n 

1.362. rt 

(The first item of 94 cents is predicated on the assum~tion that 

the total allowable inoome sho1lld not excee'd. $103.478·.48 as ex-

.>.-) •. ..,. 
"..., .. 
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:plained a.bove.) 
ThjS. as it will be noted, is but 4 cents less than 

the present rate of $1.40, which protestant contends under the 

showing made is reasonable and sho~ld be allowed to stand. We 

are not disposed to acce~t protestant's method of lim1ting the 

genera.l expenses of the applicant to a:n:s fixed percentage ar .. 

rived at in soce other case. Each case must necessarily be 

decided upon its own merits. '{;e ca.:mot assume that there is s'tlch 

a Similarity between the facts snOVnl in the Golden Gate and 

Rodeo-Vallejo Ferry eases and the instant ap~11cation that ~7 

:peree.:ltage fixed as So maximum in the former case=:) ahou.ld nec-

essarily govern us in determining a proper a.llowance for gen-
eral expenses in the ~resent case. Eowever, an inspection of 

the sta.te~ent of a~:plicant's general e~enses convinces us 
that the item of $17,841.60 for office salar1es 1s excessive· 

for a transportation business such as that conducted by appli-

c~t. ~e believe that for the purpose of fix~ rates there 

. sho'tl1d be allowed no greater swn than :;6000. per year as. sala-

ries for the management of this: pr~pert7. At the rate of tsoO. 

per month this would result in a total sllowane~ of $5000. for 

the ten month ,eriod in question. The difference between this 

sum and $17,841.60. or $12~S41.60. should be deducted from 

the total amount of general expenses claimed b:.v applicant of 

$35~070.83~ leaving a balance sllowable for total general ex-

pense of $22.229.23 or $.379 per ton. 

The item of 39 cents per ton tor mainten$nce has 

not been shown to be excessive in this eas.e. The deciSions 

cited b:.v protestant deal with substant1811:.v d1ffering situ-

ations, involving different ~perating and traffiC conditions. 
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conse~uentlr ther can afford no criterion of proper maintenance 
costs to 0& allowed in a proceeding such as this. As we heva 

stated, each case must stand on its own foot~ and no general 

rule can well be established fixing a definite ~ercentage ss 

the limit for proper maintenance charges to be allowed in de-
\ 

ter~ining reasonable rates. Under the record in this proceed-

ing we believe that the ite~ of 38 cents per ton for mainten-

$nce has not been shown to be excessive. 

In view of what we have stated f it appears that the 

following items are properly ru.lowab1e as representing the 

direct out of pocket cost for handling the traffic in q~es ... 
tion, viz.-

Labor, commissary and fuel - - - ... $ .96 ~er ton 
General e~ense - - ... - - - - - - .379· 
l!s.1::ltenanca ............ - ... -- _ .... 3_8 ___ _ 

~otal out of pocket cost -- $1.719 

However, the total of $1.719 is not chargeable en-

tirely against the down-stream traffic. We mar f~tr17 infer 

from the testimony of A~~li~sntJs managing owner, da~tath 
Bonj~~ Waltora, that appro~atoly 10 por cent of app11cant's 

total traffic moved up-strosm. Inasmuoh as eaoh oommod1t~ 

shoUld-bear its full share of the carrier's oyerating e~enses. 
it is ont fair to hold that the cost of handling this traffic 

should be credited with its due proportion of the ~-stream 

traffio. Allowing 10 ~er oent for suoh traffic, there will 
be tI. deduction trom the out of ;poc,kat costs shown above of 

$.l7l ~er ton. lca~ing a balance of $1.548 per ton, which will 

fairly reflect the cost of handling this traffio. ~is does 

not include depreciation nor taxes, both of which are sub-

$t~tia1 items. and it also excludes the transportation charges 
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tor o~eration of vessels which is also a substantial ~o~t • . 
The average cost of $1.548 ~er ton for handling this 

traffic exeeeds the rate of $l.40 in qu&stion here. and this 

f~ct alone would seem t·o indicate that applioant will be justi-

fied in ino~~acing its rates. 
It. was also shown that during the ten months period 

ending October 21. 1925. e~~liosnt's operations resnlted 1n 

a defioit of $60,770.l4. It is a~parent from this fact. and 

also fro~ tho annual reports for 1923 and 1924. whioh wer& 

introduced in evidence, that applicant has b~en operating at 

So substantial loss. ~his also is a o1rc·~stance to be con-

sidered in determining this matter. 

Applicant introdooed oerts.in rate comparisons on grain 

which cay thus be sUl")Illa=1zed: 

Minimum 
From ~o Rate :Eel' ~on tons. 

C:~ort Costa &: (San FranciSCO &: 
$1.50 30 (Vallejo (Oakland .. 

(Ssn Fra.::lc 15CO (Alameda & 
(s.l:ld 0 akl 8!ld (Eerkele7 - $1.50 30 

(Ss.n Francisco (Rio Vista 
( (:Bird' s L8!ld,1ng $2.00 20 
(and Oakland. (Dolan's Landirlg 

Wi~h referenoe to the rates between San Francisco ~d O~-

land. and .Usmeda and Berkeley. it a.ppears that the hs."a.l from 

Stockton to S~ FranciSCO is fo~r times a.s long and twice as ex-

~ensive. In the last item the landings shown are bel~ Rio Vista 

and nearer San Franc1soo than stookton. but becanse of bad land-

ings the Aandling cost is at lea.st 50 cents more ~er ton to s~ 

F:r:a:lC1aco than from Stockton. Even dedncting this 50 cen.ta from 
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the $2.00 rates. the difference will be greater than the rste of 

$1.40 in issue here. 
Protestant referred to a~~lieant's rate on ~eas and beans 

from Stockton to S$ll Fra.nciEco and Oakland. of ~1.40 pa'r ton. mini-

mum 15 tons. and $3.00 ~er ton for shipments ~der 15 tons. How-

ever. due to competitive conditions, this rate is non-imtermed~te 

in a:pp11ca.tio:.. Between Stockton an.d San FranciSco. and inter- , 
~ed1a.te pOints. the rate on the sace commodities is $2.30 per ton, 

minimum 15 tons, and ~2.80 per ton for shipments under 15 tons. 

:Protestant also offered b~ wa.y of comparison oerta..1n rates 

on gra.in ~d mill feed b~tween stockton and San FranciSCO pub-

lished b1 the Vehoe1er ~r~portation Comp~ and the ;iheeler Trsns-

~orta.tion CO~:PanJ, both of which are in cocpetition with a.pplicant. 
, 

It is suf~icient to sa~ that there was no showing made of any simi-

lsrit1 in the surrounding circumstances ~d conditions so, there-

fore. but little weight can be attached to such a showing. 

Under the showing made b1 the applicant we believe tha.t 

the a~plication should be granted. 
Upon full consideration of the evidence, ~e are of the 

opinion and hereby find as e. fact tha:.t the a:pplice.n t has justified 

t1le cancellation of the rate of $1.40 3&r ton. minimum 100 tens. 

on grain between Stockton and San FranciSCO End Oakland set forth 

in Item 20, page 8 of its Tariff C.R.C. No. 5. an~ the applicat~on 

in lieu thereof of the present rate on ssid traffic between said 

pOints of $1.60 per ton, min1mwn 30 to!l.s. published in the ssme 

item of said tariff. 
An order will be entered aoeording11· 
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o R D E R - - ---

This a~~lication hav~s been duly heard and submitted 

and full investigation o~ the ma~ters andth1nga involved hav-

i~g been had and basing this order on the findingS ot tact and 
the conclusions contained in the preceding op1nion, 

. IT IS S?EBY O:a:D9~D thn.t the apl'lication of' Island 

Tr8!lsportation CO:::lPe.ny be and the S$Zle is hereby granted and 

that a.~rplicant be and. it is hereby authorized, on not lesa 

than ten (10) days' notice to the Commission and. to the pUb-

lio, to cancel the rate of $1.40 per ton. minimum 100 ~ns, 
!or the transportation of gra.in from stockton to San'Prancisco 

and Oakland, published in :tem 20, page 8 of its ~ar1ff C.R.C. 
No.5, and to apply on said traffic. in lieu thereof, the pres-

ent rate ncwpublished in sa.id item of said tariff, of $1.60 

~er ton, minimne 30 tons, applicable to the tr~sportat1on of 

grain between said points. 
Dated at San Francisco, 

~. 1926. 

Cs.11forni~ this .. da.y of 

CO::u:J.is:::1oners. 
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